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Abstract – Introduction. Albedo breakdown (AB) causes serious economic losses to sweet orange growers. The
growers practice delayed harvesting (tree storage) to extend the fresh fruit supply to market. We investigated the eﬀects
of tree storage and cold storage on AB incidence, textural properties of the rind and fruit quality. Materials and
methods. Fruit of ‘Washington Navel’ orange were harvested at the commercial maturity stage (3rd July) and then 31,
62 and 93 days after the harvest. The AB incidence, textural properties of the rind and fruit quality were assessed in
one lot of fruit after harvest and a second lot after 31, 62 and 93 days of cold storage (5 ◦ C). Results and discussion.
The AB incidence increased from 65% to 89% from the first to the last harvest, respectively. Extended storage periods
reduced rind hardness and fruit firmness, and increased the rind tensile force irrespective of the storage type. The rind
hardness, tensile force and fruit firmness were higher in cold-stored fruit than fruit stored for 93 days on the tree. The
soluble solids concentration: titratable acidity (SSC:TA) ratio in juice increased with the extended storage period in
both types of storage. The increase in SSC:TA was more pronounced at 62 and 93 days in cold-stored than tree-stored
fruit. The concentrations of fructose and glucose in the juice of fruit stored on the tree for 93 days were higher than in
the cold-stored fruit, and sucrose showed the reverse trend. Conclusion. The cold-stored fruit exhibited a higher rind
hardness, rind tensile force, firmness and SCC:TA ratio, lower concentrations of citric acid, malic acid, fructose and
glucose, and lower AB incidence than the tree-stored fruit. These findings indicate a preference for cold storage over
tree storage for the orange fruit quality.
Keywords: Australia / sweet orange / Citrus sinensis L. / albedo breakdown / sugar composition / fruit rind texture /

ripening
Résumé – Influence de la conservation sur l’arbre ou au froid des oranges « Navel de Washington » sur
l’incidence des désordres d’albédo, les propriétés de texture de la peau et la qualité des fruits. Introduction
Les désordres d’albédo (AB) provoquent de lourdes pertes économiques pour les producteurs d’oranges douces. La
pratique courante des producteurs pour retarder la récolte (stockage sur l’arbre) permet d’étendre l’oﬀre en fruits frais
sur le marché. Nous avons étudié les eﬀets du stockage sur l’arbre ou au froid sur l’incidence d’AB, sur les propriétés
de texture de la peau et la qualité des fruits. Matériel et méthodes. Les oranges ‘Washington Navel’ ont été récoltées
au stade de maturité commerciale (3 juillet), puis 31, 62 et 93 jours après la récolte. L’incidence d’AB, les propriétés
de texture de la peau et la qualité des fruits ont été évalués à partir d’un lot de fruits juste après la récolte et d’un autre
lot stocké froid (5 ◦ C) pendant 31, 62 et 93 jours. Résultats et discussion. L’incidence d’AB a augmenté de 65 % à
89 % entre la première et la dernière récolte, respectivement. Les longues périodes de stockage ont réduit la rusticité
de la peau, la fermeté des fruits et ont augmenté la force de tension de la peau du fruit que le stockage soit sur l’arbre
ou au froid. La rusticité de la peau, la force de tension et la fermeté des fruits ont été plus élevées pour les fruits
entreposés au froid que pour ceux conservés pendant 93 jours sur l’arbre. Le rapport entre la concentration en solides
solubles et l’acidité titrable (SSC:TA) des jus d’orange a augmenté avec le temps dans les deux types de stockage.
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L’augmentation du rapport SSC: TA a été plus prononcé à 62 et 93 jours de stockage au froid que pour le stockage
sur l’arbre. Les concentrations de fructose et de glucose dans le jus des oranges stockées 93 jours sur l’arbre ont été
plus élevées que celles des fruits stockés au froid. La tendance inverse a été trouvée pour le saccharose. Conclusion.
L’orange stockée au froid présente une peau plus ferme, plus résistante à la tension, une fermeté et un rapport SSC:
TA plus élevés, de plus faibles concentrations d’acide citrique, d’acide malique, de fructose, de glucose, ainsi qu’une
incidence d’AB plus faible que l’orange conservée sur l’arbre. Ces résultats indiquent la préférence du stockage au
froid pour la qualité des oranges.
Mots clés : Australie / orange douce / Citrus sinensis L. / désordre d’albédo / composition en sucres / texture de la

peau du fruit / mûrissement

1 Introduction
Harvest maturity aﬀects quality and post-harvest life in a
range of fruit crops such as citrus [1], banana [2], apple [3],
plum [4] and mango [5]. Shortage of labour, particularly in the
peak harvesting season, the limited capacity of pack houses
and cold storage, as well as extending the period of fresh fruit
supply of ‘Washington Navel’ oranges to market compel many
citrus growers to hold fruit on the tree rather in than cold
storage. Delayed harvest (tree storage) leads to over-ripening
of the fruit, which has the potential to reduce the storage
life and fruit quality. Late harvest reduced the return bloom,
increased fruit drop and decreased fruit yield in ‘Valencia’
oranges [6–9].
Delayed harvest in sweet oranges decreased the juice content and acidity to unacceptable levels [9]. It is also claimed
that tree storage of ‘Jincheng’ orange beyond early March
reduced the soluble solids concentration (SSC) and ascorbic
acid [10]. ‘Navel’ orange fruit harvested one month after harvest maturity showed a marked increase in the taste, SSC and
soluble solids: titratable acidity (SSC:TA) ratio, but the juice
content was reduced [11]. Peel firmness is another important
quality parameter and peel firmness, tensile and compression
values of diﬀerent citrus cultivars showed no relationship between harvest maturity and the harvesting date [12].
Earlier, spray application of gibberellic acid (GA3 ) was reported to be eﬀective in delaying the colour development and
harvesting in sweet oranges and mandarins [13–15]. Previously, it was reported that ‘Mosambi’ sweet orange fruit can
be stored on the tree for 231 days with spray application of
GA3 (30 mg L−1 ) along with 1% urea [16]. The research work
reported on the eﬀects of tree storage on the fruit quality of
sweet orange is scant and inconclusive, whilst no research
work has been reported on the comparative eﬀects of tree storage and cold storage on fruit quality and the rind texture of
sweet orange.
Oranges can be stored at 2–7 ◦ C for 8–12 weeks, depending on the cultivar and region of production [17]. ‘Washington
Navel’ and ‘Egyptian Balady’ orange fruit retained their eating quality for up to 4 and 3 months in cold storage, respectively [18]. ‘Tangor’ citrus fruit stored for three months at a
temperature between 5 and 11 ◦ C kept their marketable qualities and even improved in colour and taste [19]. Early harvest
of ‘Valencia’ oranges in April has been reported to extend storage life at 6 ◦ C with 85–90% relative humidity 6 months longer
than late harvest in May [20]. Cold storage positively influ-

enced vitamin C and antioxidant capacity in non-pigmented
cultivars of sweet orange [21].
Albedo breakdown is a physiological disorder with cracks
in the internal white tissues (albedo) causing puﬃness in the
peel of sweet oranges, and causes considerable losses ranging from 10 to 90% of the crop [22]. The incidence of albedo
breakdown has been reported to be influenced by the rootstock, regulated deficit irrigation, foliar application of GA3
in summer, and mineral nutrition [23]. However, no research
work has been reported on the eﬀects of the maturity/ripeness
stage at harvest on the incidence of albedo breakdown in sweet
orange.
The eﬀects of tree storage alone and in comparison with
cold storage on the incidence of albedo breakdown, textural
properties of the rind and fruit quality are yet to be investigated. We hypothesised that delayed harvest and cold storage
will aﬀect the incidence of the albedo breakdown, storage life,
quality and textural properties of the rind in sweet orange fruit.
These observations prompted us to investigate the comparative
eﬀects of tree storage (TS) and cold storage (CS) on the quality and rind textural properties of ‘Washington Navel’ orange
fruit.

2 Materials and methods
2.1 Plant material

Uniform and twenty-four-year-old ‘Washington Navel’ orange trees grafted on trifoliate rootstock growing in a commercial orchard in Gingin (latitude 31◦ 21 S, longitude 155◦55 E),
Western Australia, were used for the experiment. The trees
were planted with 7.5 m between rows and 2.7 m between
trees with rows in a north-south row direction. The soil of the
orchard was sandy loam. All the experimental trees received
similar cultural practices including irrigation, fertilisers, plant
protection and weed control, except harvest dates [23].

2.2 Treatments and experimental layout

Fruits were harvested at commercial harvest maturity (CH)
assessed by the appropriate SSC:TA ratio on 3rd July and 31,
62 and 93 days after harvest maturity (DACH) to evaluate the
eﬀects of tree storage. To avoid fruit-thinning eﬀects, at each
harvest date 50 fruits were harvested from 10 trees, which
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constituted a single replication. For cold storage, fruits were
harvested at CH on 3rd July, and stored at 5 ◦ C for 93 days.
Fifty fruits were treated as an experimental unit. The incidence
of albedo breakdown, rind texture and various parameters of
fruit quality were assessed at CH (0), 31, 62 and 93 days after
cold or tree storage. The experimental design was a two-factor
factorial design including storage type (TS and CS) and the
storage period. All treatments were replicated three times with
50 fruits in each replication.

2.3 Quality parameters
2.3.1 Incidence of albedo breakdown (AB)

At every harvest date, the fruit with AB were counted and
per cent incidence of albedo breakdown was calculated for
each replication.

2.3.2 Rind texture

Textural properties of the rind such as rind hardness (rind
puncture), tensile force and fruit firmness were determined using a texture analyser (TA Plus, AMETEK Lloyd Instruments
Ltd., Hampshire, UK) interfaced with a personal computer
r software [23].
with Nexygen
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2.3.5 Fruit compression test

Fruit with a height of about 8.5 cm were used for each compression test. Each fruit was placed between two flat plates
with the stem axis perpendicular to the plate. The crosshead
speed was 200 mm min−1 . This test was completed at strain
of 25% of the fruit height. Ten fruits in each replication were
used and the average was calculated and expressed in newtons (N) [23].
2.3.6 Fruit color

The Commission Internationale de l’Eclairage (CIE)
units using a HunterLab ColorFlex 45◦ /0◦ spectrophotometer (HunterLab ColorFlex, Hunter Associates Inc., Reston,
Virginia, USA) using the 15-mm aperture were used to record
the fruit skin color from four equatorial regions of the fruit as
CIE L∗ , a∗ , b∗ values [24].
2.3.7 Soluble solids concentration (SSC), titrable acidity
(TA) and SSC:TA ratio

SSC of fruit juice was determined using an infrared refractometer (Atago-Palette PR101, Atago Co. Ltd., Itabashi-Ku,
Tokyo, Japan) at 20 ◦ C and expressed in ◦ Brix. Fruit juice was
titrated against 0.1 N NaOH solution using phenolphthalein
as an indicator to pH 8.2 to determine TA. TA was expressed
as % citric acid. The SSC:TA ratio was calculated by dividing
the TA by SSC values [23].

2.3.3 Rind puncture test
2.3.8 Individual sugars and organic acids

A uniform piece of rind (2.5 cm wide and 0.6 cm thick)
was removed from every fruit with a Slicer (Zyliss Easy Slice
2 folding mandoline slicer, Swiss) to determine the rind hardness. Ten fruits from each replication were tested and the average was calculated. The rind sample was placed onto the
flat plate. A 4-mm diameter Magness-Taylor probe, with a
500 N load cell on, punctured the rind at a crosshead speed
of 50 mm min−1 . Hardness is the maximum force of the first
penetration when the rind sample is in contact with the probe
at 70% of the rind sample thickness [23].

2.3.4 Rind tensile strength test

A rind sample section of 2.5 cm wide × 5.0 cm length ×
0.6 cm thick was removed from each fruit using the slicer to
give uniform sections. A sample was held using two clamps.
One clamp was fixed to the base of the machine while another
one was attached to the moveable load cell. The rind sample
was subjected to axial tensile loading until rind deflection of
10 mm at the crosshead speed of 100 mm min−1 and preloads
of 10 N. The rind tensile strength was calculated at the maximum load and limit points where the rind deflection occurred.
Rind samples were collected from the ten fruits from each
replication and the average was calculated and expressed in
newton (N) [23].

The individual sugars and organic acids were determined
by following the method previously described [5]. Freshly extracted juice was diluted with water (1:19) prior to centrifugation at 5 000 rpm for 10 min using a centrifuge (Eppendorf Centrifuge 5810R, Hamburg, Germany ). A part of the
supernatant was filtered through a 0.22-μm nylon TrueTM syringe filter [Alltech Associates (Australia) Ltd., NSW, Australia] and the filtrate was collected in a glass vial and used for
high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis.
The concentrations of the predominant sugars and organic
acids were determined by using a high-performance liquid
chromatography (HPLC) system (Waters, Milford, MA, USA)
fitted with a fast carbohydrate column, 100 × 7.8 mm internal diameter (Bio Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA) and
using a refractive index detector (Waters 2414, Milford, MA,
USA). The separation of diﬀerent organic acids was achieved
on an Aminex 87 X –H column, 300 × 7.8 mm i.d. (Bio Rad
Laboratories) and a UV-absorbance detector (Waters 2487) at
214 nm. All the conditions of analysis including the mobile
phase and its flow rate as well as identification of chromatic
graphic peaks were similar to those reported earlier [5]. The
r 3.30 softdata were collected and processed with Breeze
ware (Waters, Milford, MA, USA). The concentrations of different sugars (fructose, glucose, sucrose) and major organic
acids (citric and malic) in the fruit juice were expressed in g
100 mL−1 .
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Table I. Concentrations of citric acid and malic acid in the juice of ‘Washington Navel’ orange fruit influenced by the storage type and period.
Values are means of 10 fruits per replication (n = 3) (CH: commercial harvest; DACH: days after commercial harvest; NS: not significant; ST:
storage type; SP: storage period).
Citric acid (g 100 mL−1 )
Storage type
CH
31 DACH
62 DACH
Tree storage
0.65
0.53
0.52
Cold storage
0.65
0.51
0.39
Mean (SP)
0.65
0.52
0.45
LSD (P = 0.05) ST = NS, SP = 0.05, ST × SP = NS.

93 DACH
0.33
0.34
0.34

Mean (ST)
0.51
0.47

Malic acid (g 100 mL−1 )
Storage type
CH
31 DACH
62 DACH
Tree storage
0.086
0.120
0.210
Cold storage
0.086
0.120
0.120
Mean (SP)
0.086
0.120
0.168
LSD (P = 0.05) ST = NS, SP = 0.038, ST × SP = 0.054.

93 DACH
0.270
0.340
0.300

Mean (ST)
0.174
0.169

2.3.9 Vitamin C and total phenolics

Vitamin C was estimated from the fruit juice by following a previously used method [24]. Vitamin C concentrations
were calculated using a standard curve of L-ascorbic acid and
expressed in mg 100 mL−1 .
Total phenolic content of fruit juice was determined by using Folin-Ciocalteu reagent following the method previously
described [25]. Gallic acid was used as a standard for the
calibration curve. The concentrations of total phenolics were
calculated and expressed in mg gallic acid equivalent (GAE)
100 mL−1 juice.
2.4 Statistical analysis

The data were subjected to two-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) employing GenStat Release 11.1 (VSN International Ltd., Hemel Hempstead, UK). Least significant diﬀerences (Fisher’s LSD) were calculated with the significant F
test (P = 0.05). The eﬀects of diﬀerent treatments on various
parameters and their interactions were assessed with ANOVA.

3 Results and discussion
3.1 Incidence of albedo breakdown

Prolonged fruit storage on the tree significantly elevated
the incidence of AB (figure 1). The incidence of AB increased
dramatically (65.00 to 89.33%) from commercial harvest (CH)
to 93 days after commercial harvest (DACH). There was no increase in the incidence of AB in cold-stored fruit up to 93 days.
Possibly, the increased incidence of AB with prolonged tree
storage of fruit may be associated with over-ripening, natural
ageing and the senescence processes of orange fruit [26, 27].
3.2 Fruit color

The storage type and storage period significantly influenced the L∗ (whiteness) and b∗ (yellowness) values, but a∗

Figure 1. Eﬀect of tree storage on the incidence of albedo breakdown
in ‘Washington Navel’ sweet orange. Values are means of 50 fruits
per replication (n = 3 replications). Vertical bars represent the LSD
(P = 0.05) (DACH: days after commercial harvest).

(greenness) values were not significantly aﬀected (table I).
Both tree and cold storage fruit showed similar eﬀects on L∗
and b∗ values. Whiteness (L) and yellowness (b∗ ) values increased (22. 08 and 32.32 to 37.79 and 41.65, respectively)
from commercial harvest, to 31, 62 and 93 DACH on treestored fruit. The same trend was also observed in cold storage, except L∗ decreased at 62 DACH but increased again
at 93 DACH. L∗ and b∗ increased with the extended period
of storage irrespective of the storage type. This increase may
be ascribed to the degradation of chlorophyll, and improved
biosynthesis of carotenoids due to the advanced ripening process. Similarly, an inverse relationship between chlorophyll
and carotenoid biosynthesis during ‘Kinnow’ mandarin fruit
ripening has been reported [28].
3.3 Rind texture and fruit firmness

The storage type and storage period significantly influenced the rind hardness, rind tensile force and fruit firmness.
There were significant (P = 0.05) interactions between the
storage type and storage period for rind hardness, rind tensile
force and fruit firmness. The extended cold and tree storage
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period exhibited a decline in rind hardness, whilst the trend
was the reverse for rind tensile force. Rind hardness and fruit
firmness of cold-stored fruit were significantly higher than
those stored on the tree irrespective of the storage period (figure 2A). The extended storage period resulted in reduced rind
hardness and fruit firmness (figure 2), which may be ascribed
to the rind elasticity force that reaches maximum levels at the
mature stage and after this it starts to decrease in several fruit
and vegetables [29]. Citrus peel has two sections, the albedo
and flavedo (the outer colored portion of citrus fruit peel),
which consist of enlarged parenchymatous cells with intercellular space and a compact cellular structure containing an oil
gland covered with a layer of natural wax [30]. The hard and
waxy structure of the flavedo zone is responsible for the high
modulus of elasticity of peel [30]. The extended cold and tree
storage period exhibited a decline in rind hardness, whilst the
trend was the reverse for rind tensile force. On days 31 and
62 of storage, the rind tensile force was significantly higher in
cold-stored fruit than those stored on trees except at day 93.
The rind hardness and fruit firmness indicated by the fruit
compression force were significantly reduced as the storage
period was extended, irrespective of the storage method (figure 2A, 2C). Following 93 days of storage, the tree-stored fruit
exhibited more reduced rind hardness and fruit firmness than
cold-stored ones, which may be attributed to the storage conditions, particularly the higher temperature, consequently elevated respiration rate and senescence process in the fruit [31].
It may also be attributed to the degradation of pectin polysaccharide chains in the rind cell wall caused by over-ripening
and the senescence process in tree-stored fruit. Earlier, it was
reported that the strong structural rigidity of the cell wall is due
to the formation of pectin polysaccharide, which maintains the
cell stabilisation and membrane integrity [32].
The rind tensile force increased as the storage period was
extended, irrespective of the storage method of the fruit (figure 2B). The increased rind tensile force may possibly be attributed to higher water loss from the tissues of the cell wall;
an extended storage period consequently increased elasticity.
Comparison of tree-stored and cold-stored fruit showed
that in cold storage the physiological activities of the cell wall
may be maintained for a long period due to the inhibition in
breakdown of pectic substances which are responsible for retaining the fruit texture and remain firmer for a longer period [33]. The low storage temperature and detachment of ripe
fruit from the tree slowed down the over-ripening and senescence processes. The textural properties of citrus fruit are dependent on temperature, as fruit stored at low temperature need
more force to puncture than those which were stored at higher
temperature [34].

3.4 Soluble solids content (SSC), titrable acidity
(TA) and SSC:TA ratio

The storage type and storage period significantly (P =
0.05) aﬀected the SSC, TA and SSC:TA ratio (figure 3). Treestored fruit showed increased SSC from 11.53 to 15.26% from
0 to 62 days, but a slight reduction in SSC was noted infruit
stored on the tree for 93 days. Cold-stored fruit also showed
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Figure 2. Eﬀects of tree storage (TS) and cold storage (CS) duration on rind properties of ‘Washington Navel’ sweet oranges. Values
are means of 50 fruits per replication (n = 3 replications). Vertical
bars represent the LSD (P = 0.05) (DACH = days after commercial
harvest).

increased SSC up to 31 days but remained constant up to
93 days. The increase in SSC with extended tree storage may
be ascribed to the ripening processes; as it was reported earlier
that the SSC in ‘Red Blush’ grapefruit were at a minimal level
during early harvesting dates and increased to the maximum
level on January 1, and after that decreased [35]. TA in juice
declined as the storage period was extended in both cold- and
tree-stored fruit (figure 3). The decline in TA in the juice was
more pronounced following 62 and 93 days of cold storage
than in tree-stored fruit. It may be ascribed to the decreased
concentrations of the predominant organic acids such as citric acid and malic acid in sweet orange fruit (table II). Similarly, the decline in acidity of citrus fruit with advancement of
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Table II. Fruit colour (CIE L∗ , a∗ and b∗ values) of ‘Washington Navel’ orange influenced by the storage type and period. Values are means
of 10 fruits per replication (n = 3) (CH: commercial harvest; DACH: days after commercial harvest; NS: not significant; ST: storage type; SP:
storage period).
L∗
Storage type
CH
31 DACH
62 DACH
Tree storage
22.08
24.13
35.78
Cold storage
22.08
25.49
23.30
Mean (SP)
22.08
24.81
29.54
LSD (P = 0.05) ST = 0.19, SP = 0.27, ST × SP = 0.38.

93 DACH
37.79
40.91
39.35

Mean (ST)
29.94
27.94

a∗
Storage type
CH
31 DACH
62 DACH
Tree storage
23.91
24.41
24.80
Cold storage
23.91
25.51
23.27
Mean (SP)
23.91
24.96
24.03
LSD (P = 0.05) ST = NS, SP = NS, ST × SP = NS.

93 DACH
23.82
25.24
24.53

Mean (ST)
24.24
24.48

b∗
Storage type
CH
31 DACH
62 DACH
Tree storage
32.32
35.00
33.88
Cold storage
32.32
25.93
32.44
Mean (SP)
32.32
30.47
33.16
LSD (P = 0.05) ST = 2.00, SP = 2.82, ST × SP = 4.00.

93 DACH
41.65
44.47
43.19

Mean (ST)
35.71
33.86

fruit ripening has been reported in ‘Hamlin’ oranges [16]. The
SSC:TA in juice increased as the storage period was extended
in both cold and tree storage of the fruit (figure 3C). However,
the increase in SSC:TA was more pronounced in cold-stored
than tree-stored fruit following 62 and 93 days of storage. The
increased SSC:TA ratio may be ascribed to the increased concentration of SCC and reduced levels of TA with the extended
tree and cold storage period (figure 3) which are physiochemical processes which mostly continue up to maturity, ripening
and senescence, observed in ‘Tarocco’ oranges [36].

3.5 Fructose, glucose and sucrose

The storage type and storage period significantly aﬀected
the concentrations of fructose, glucose and sucrose in fruit
juice, but the interaction between the storage period and storage type was found to be non-significant. The concentrations
of fructose and glucose in juice of tree-stored fruit were significantly higher than in fruit stored in the cold for 93 days
(figure 4A and 4B). Following 31, 62 and 93 days of storage,
the tree-stored fruit exhibited a significantly higher concentration of sucrose than cold-stored fruit (figure 4C). The higher
levels of fructose, glucose and sucrose in tree-stored fruit than
cold-stored fruit may possibly be due to the continuous translocation of photosynthates from the leaves to the fruit [37, 38].
The lower concentrations of fructose in cold-stored fruit than
in tree-stored fruit are beneficial, as a high sustained consumption of fructose in the human diet induces dyslipidemia and
insulin resistance [39]. Citrus fruit is also a good source of
health-promoting substances and additionally, the fruits which
have less fructose are considered to be beneficial for human
health. Since SSC in fruit are generally correlated with carbohydrate contents, these results suggest that cold storage of

citrus helps maintain the fruit metabolism at a low level compared with metabolically active tree-stored fruits.

3.6 Organic acids

Citric acid is a major acid in citrus fruit (70–90% of the
total), followed by malic acid and very low concentrations
of other acids such as fumaric acid, and succinic and tartaric
acids [40]. Therefore, we determined the changes in concentrations of citric acid and malic acid during the storage period, which are the predominant organic acids in sweet orange fruit [1]. The storage period showed significant eﬀects
on the concentrations of citric acid in fruit juice, but the storage type and its interaction with the storage period were nonsignificant. The storage period and its interaction with the
storage type showed significant eﬀects on the concentrations
of malic acid (table II). The concentration of citric acid decreased from 0.65 g mL−1 at commercial harvest to 0.33 and
0.34 g mL−1 after 93 days of tree and cold storage, respectively (table II). Citric acid has also been reported to decrease in stored ‘Pineapple’, ‘Valencia’ and in ‘Shamouti’ oranges [41,42]. The concentration of malic acid increased from
0.086 g mL−1 at commercial harvest to 0.27 and 0.34 g mL−1
after 93 days of tree and cold storage, respectively (table II).
These results are also supported by previous findings [43]
where it was observed that citric acid decreased in stored
‘Valencia’ oranges but malic acid remained stable.
The extended cold or tree storage period of the fruit resulted in increased levels of phenols in the juice, and the
increase was more pronounced following 31 days of storage (figure 5A). Increased levels of total phenolic compounds
were noted in sweet orange fruit juice of the cvs Tarocco
Messina, Tarocco Meli, Moro and Ovale with an extended
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Figure 3. Eﬀects of tree storage (TS) and cold storage (CS) duration on soluble solids concentration (SSC), titratable acidity (TA)
and SSC:TA in the juice of ‘Washington Navel’ sweet orange. Values are means of 50 fruits per replication (n = 3 replications). Vertical
bars represent the LSD (P = 0.05) (DACH = days after commercial
harvest).

Figure 4. Eﬀects of tree storage (TS) and cold storage (CS) duration on the levels of individual sugars in the juice of ‘Washington
Navel’ sweet orange orange. Values are means of 50 fruits per replication (n = 3 replications). Vertical bars represent the LSD (P = 0.05)
(DACH = days after commercial harvest).

storage period at 6 ◦ C, but this trend was not found in the cv
Valencia [36]. The level of vitamin C in the juice significantly
decreased following 31 days of cold storage and remained at
similar levels following 62 and 93 days of cold storage (figure 5B). Citrus fruit is rich in vitamin C, but decreased levels
of vitamin C due to cold storage have also been reported in
sweet orange [36]. The losses in the levels of vitamin C in
the juice of tree-stored fruit were minimal until 62 DACH, but
the vitamin C levels declined substantially in fruit-stored on
the tree for 93 days (figure 5B), which may be ascribed to the
over-ripening of tree-stored fruit. Similarly, concentrations of

ascorbate decreased throughout the ripening process in sweet
orange fruit [44].

4 Conclusion
Cold-stored fruits exhibited a higher rind hardness, rind
tensile force, firmness and SCC:TA ratio, and lower concentrations of citric acid, malic acid, fructose, glucose, sucrose
and vitamin C than tree-stored fruits. The incidence of albedo
breakdown increased with the extended period of tree storage
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A

B

Figure 5. Eﬀects of tree storage (TS) and cold storage (CS) duration
on the levels total phenols and vitamin C in the juice of ‘Washington
Navel’ orange. Values are means of 50 fruits per replication (n = 3
replications). Vertical bars represent the LSD (P = 0.05) (DACH =
days after commercial harvest).

of the fruit. The eﬀects of tree storage on fruit yield and return bloom need to be further investigated, as tree storage of
citrus fruit is known to promote fruit drop and reduce return
bloom [6–9].
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